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Coach satisfied with poll
WATCH TOUR STEP! Steve La Rance, junior in art, carefully checks 
out the icy sidewalk before venturing any further.
Athletic Director Jack Swarth- 
out said yesterday the results of 
the poll taken on student funding 
of athletics were indicative of 
strong student support for ath­
letics.
“The results weren’t exactly 
what I’d hoped for,” Swarthout 
said, “because I’d like to see a 
majority of students supporting 
our program. However, since the 
tally was so close, I think we fared 
pretty well.”
The poll, tabulated last Wednes­
day by Central Board members, 
indicated 44.6 per cent of students 
voting in the poll either favor the 
present athletic expenditure or 
wish to see it increased. A total
of 45.8 per cent of the students 
voted to decrease the budget, while 
8.9 per cent expressed no opinion. 
CB voided 37 ballots.
“I think more students would 
have supported the program if 
they understood our side of the 
story,” Swarthout said, “but I have 
no way of reaching the students. 
The Kaimin refuses to print our 
side.”
Swarthout said one portion of 
the ballot was misleading. He said 
the library book fund should not 
have been mentioned on the bal­
lot because student funds cannot 
be used for building or furnishing 
classroom-type structures. Accord­
ing to Swarthout, student monies 
directly used to purchase library 
books would be illegal under state 
law.
“I think few students realize 
this,” he said. “All students can 
do is to use their money to raise 
money for a library fund; they 
can’t buy the books directly.”
Concerning the new student ad­
mission charge at home basketball 
games, Swarthout said, “I don’t 
want to charge students for admis­
sion because it’s their team and I 
don’t want to alienate their sup­
port. Students shouldn’t be treated 
like common spectators, but it’s 
out of my control.”
Program Council 
loses on concerts
W att discusses Con-Con
Cold Blood and Fanny, who 
gave two concerts Saturday 
night, were termed “very un­
cooperative” groups by Pro­
gram Council Director Dave 
Gorton Monday.
The council lost about $1,500 
on the concerts. Only 400 people 
went to the first concert, while 
1,283 attended the second.
“This is the first concert this 
year,” Gorton said, “with such 
a bad public response.”
After the concert a University 
technician accidently gathered 
up one of Cold Blood’s electrical 
cords with those that belonged 
to the University Center, Gor­
ton said.
“A guy with Cold Blood saw 
it and blew up,” he said. “He 
delivered a five-minute tirade 
full of the worst language one 
could hear anywhere.
“It was a very unprofessional 
group, and displayed total dis­
regard for the terms of its con­
tract.”
Chairs for the concerts were 
arranged in a v-shape, leaving
Committee criticized
The ASUM Academic Affairs 
Committee was labelled a “gar­
bage committee” by Jim Hotvedt, 
new chairman of the committee, 
in a Montana Kaimin interview 
Thursday.
Hotvedt said the purpose of the 
committee was to investigate aca­
demic problems. However, he said, 
some problems the other commit­
tees do not want have been re­
ferred to his committee in the 
past.
Hotvedt explained that because 
some committees’ duties are not 
well defined, the problems one 
committee has to deal with may 
actually be under the jurisdic­
tion of another committee. He
room to sit on the floor at the 
sides. Gorton said the arrange­
ment did not work because the 
crowd at the second concert 
asked for more chairs and then 
started stacking them, unused, 
on the sides after the second 
song.
Gorton complained about the 
amount of smoking. He said 
cigarette smoking increases the 
fire hazard.
The concert brought in $4,500. 
Fanny and Cold Blood cost 
$2,500 and $3,000 respectively; 
and workers, ballroom rent, ad­
vertising and ticket costs totaled 
about $1,000, Gorton said. After 
the groups repay expenses, in­
cluding transportation expenses, 
Gorton said, he anticipated a 
$1,500 loss.
It’s a Beautiful Day and the 
Elvin Bishop Group will per­
form Feb. 5. Gorton said Bishop 
is a blues guitarist who used 
to play in the Butterfield Blues 
Band. He said the Feb. 5 con­
cert will be the first one held 
in the Field House since reno­
vation work began.
said a great deal of confusion has 
occurred between his committee 
and the Curriculum Committee.
Hotvedt said the committee is 
planning to consider two major 
proposals this quarter. One con­
cerns faculty members on Central 
Board. The other will deal with 
students on Faculty Senate.
Hotvedt said his committee is 
being reorganized because several 
committee members are working 
at the Montana Constitutional Con­
vention and some others have lost 
interest.
Anyone interested in being a 
committee member should apply 
at the ASUM offices in the Uni­
versity Center.
by Cindy Samuelson 
Montana Kaimin Reporter
Robert Watt, lobbyist for the 
Montana Student ̂ Presidents’ As­
sociation (MSPA), said Thursday 
he thinks he will be able to com­
municate better with the Montana 
Constitutional Convention dele­
gates than a student could.
Watt, a former state legislator 
a n d  retired superintendent of 
schools for Missoula County, was 
chosen by the MSPA to represent 
all Montana universities and col­
leges. The average age of the con­
vention delegates is 50.
Students want a good govern­
ment, one in which they have some 
say without running into blank 
walls, he said in a Montana Kai­
min interview.
Watt said he will not lobby for 
or against an issue until he refers 
it to the MSPA. In case of a dis-
Indians to
University of Montana Indian 
students will be part of the de­
cision-making process when the 
new UM Indian Studies director is 
chosen in February.
Five students and seven faculty 
members comprise the search and 
screening committee, which re­
commends applicants for the posi­
tion. Applicants then are inter­
viewed by the administration, the 
faculty, the committee and stu­
dents involved in the Indian 
Studies program.
The duties of the director in­
CB election may be early
A proposed rescheduling of the 
Central Board elections from late 
April to March 8 is being consid­
ered by Planning Board.
Leroy Berven, Planning Board 
commissioner and junior in chem­
istry, said the proposed change 
would provide a smoother tran­
sition between the outgoing and in­
coming student governments. Ber­
ven said scheduling the elections 
prior to the two dead days before
agreement among MSPA mem­
bers, he said, he will not lobby on 
that issue.
Watt said he thinks fewer “hard- 
driving” lobbyists will be present 
at the convention than are present 
at legislative sessions because 
money-interest groups will not be 
represented at the convention.
Issues that concern students and 
for which he will be lobbying in­
clude a stronger bill of rights, a 
better judicial system, shortened 
residency requirements for voting 
and better organization of the uni­
versity system, he said.
According to Watt, the secret 
executive session used for com­
mittee voting is one area of state 
government that needs revision. 
T h e  issue concerns whether 
secret sessions should be held and 
whether the public has a right to 
know how the legislators vote.
help hire director
elude formulating programs, teach­
ing, handling public relations and 
counseling. Judy Abell, president of 
the Kyi-Yo Indian Club and junior 
in social welfare, said the director 
“works so closely with students and 
student programs that it is im­
portant students have a say in who 
he is.”
One of the major incentives for 
Indian enrollment at the Univer­
sity is the Indian studies program, 
Harold Gray, acting director of the 
program, said. Indian enrollment 
has increased from 100 students in 
1969 to more than 150 this year.
finals would give new officers 
and CB delegates time to organize 
their programs during test week 
and spring break.
John Christensen, ASUM presi­
dent, said he approves the pro­
posed change. Christensen said the 
change would give the new presi­
dent more time to prepare his two 
most critical programs—budgeting 
and program council.
“I  was elected on April 19 last 
year,” Christensen said, “and was
He said students must use fore­
sight when voicing an opinion on 
an issue.
“Something that doesn’t seem 
important now can have a great ef­
fect on the students’ later life,” he 
said. “For example, we have to re­
tain the referendum and initiative 
because this gives us a chance.”
He said he will inform students 
about convention issues through 
student government and papers. 
If more money is available, flyers 
will be distributed at the campuses.
As a legislator, Watt said, he 
backed student causes.
“Students aren’t leaving the es­
tablishment, they’re working with­
in it to make it right,” he said.
No permanent lines of communi­
cation exist between the conven­
tion and the Montana colleges and 
universities. Watt can be reached 
in Helena at 800 Floweree. His 
phone number is 443-3593.
With the increased enrollment it is 
even more important to have a di­
rector who can get along with and 
guide the Indian student, Gray 
said.
In a letter to Richard Solberg, 
dean of the College of Arts and 
Sciences, Alonzo Spang, former In­
dian Studies director, recom­
mended that students take part in 
choosing a new director.
The Kyi-Yo club will interview 
applicants and by consensus of 
the members, recommend first, sec­
ond and third choices, Gray said.
really pressed for time in organ­
izing and submitting my pro­
grams.”
If a primary is necessary it 
could be held March 1, Berven 
said. Seventeen CB delegates and 
three director positions will be up 
for election.
P l a n n i n g  B o a r d  wants to 
have the date change approved and 
information distributed to poten­
tial candidates by January 26, Ber­
ven said.
Letters y
Athletic poll results tabulated
To the Editor:
For the benefit of anyone who was left slightly uncertain about 
the athletic poll results by last Thursday’s Kaimin story, I have 
prepared a FULL tabulation.
Each question can be computed from two or more bases. This de­
pends on whether one counts “no opinion’’ votes and voided bal­
lots as percentages of the totals. I ’ve done it both ways, 
base totals:
TABULATION—ATHLETIC POLL RESULTS 
Level of Funding—these figures are computed for three different 
base totals:
Base 1: total of increase, same level, decrease.
Base 2: total of increase, same level, decrease, no opinion/no re­
sponse.
Base 3: total of increase, same level, decrease, no opinion/no re ­
sponse, void.
Total Per- Per- Per-
centage centage centage
Base 1 Base 2 Base 3
Option No. 1—increase___ 1176 19.41 17.67 17.57
Option No. 2—
continue same level ___ 1813 29.92 27.24 27.09
Option No. 3—-decrease _ 3071 50.68 46.14 45.88
Subtotal (Base 1 total).. 6060
Option No. 4—no opinion,
no response....................... 596 8.95 8.90
Subtotal (Base 2 t o t a l )__ 6656
Void ................................... 37 0.55
Final total (Base 3 to tal) .... 6693
P ercenta p p  totals 100.01% 100.00% 99.99%
Option No. 1 (increase percentages Total Per- Per-
centage centage
Bas e A Base B
100% .................................... 169 14.71 14.36
5 0 % __________________________  190 16.54 16.14
2 5 % __________________________  300 26.11 25.49
1 2 % __________________________  490 42.65 41.63
Alternative posed 
to ‘rip-off’ artists
To the Editor:
Anyone interested in an al­
ternative to the rip-off artists 
( a l i a s  Associated Students’ 
Store)?
I am. I’ve got a few ideas and 
would like to get in contact with 
people who are tired of spend­
ing more money than is neces­
sary for the glorious education 
we’re receiving at UM.
I’d like to have interested 
people contact me to set up a 
meeting for kicking around 
some ideas of action we can 
take. Anyone—professors, stu­
dents, staff—who desires to pay 
less for the same stuff and is 
willing to implement mouth 
work with regular work contact 
me at 243-5483 during the day 
or 549-8775 during the evening. 
If I’m not there, leave a name 
and number where I can reach 
you. We need some action. 
Thanks.
PAUL ZEIGLER, 
graduate student, English
■yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiiiiiiiiiiitt
see R O N
549-2347
719 STRAND AVE. 
STEPHENS & STRAND AVE.
Subtotal (Base A ) of those 
expresing opinion of a m o u n t---- 1149
Not expressing opinion of am ount. 28
Final total (Base B )—•----------------- 1177
Percentage to ta ls _______________
2.38
100.01% 100.00%
Option No. 3 (decrease) percentages Total P er­
centage 
Base C
P er­
centage 
Base D
100% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 744 26.07 24.23
50% ..................... 663 23.23 21.59
25% .............................................. .... - 650 22.77 21.17
12% . ... .. . .. _______ 797 27.93 25.95
Subtotal (Base C) of those
expressing opinion of am ount— 2854
Not expressing opinion of amount ... 217 7.07
Final total (Base D ) ......................... 3071
Percentage totals ....... ..................... 100.00% 100.01%
Student disturbed 
by lack o f interest
To the Editor:
On Jan. 11, James Farm er 
presented a lecture encompass­
ing many of the issues we are 
faced with today. He pointed 
out problems in the field of ed­
ucation; he raised the question 
of how does one speak to power 
in this country today, and he 
brought up one of the gravest 
problems facing our country to­
day — racism.
Here is a man who has 
worked inside and outside of the 
system, a man who has contact 
with many of the revolutionary 
groups existent today. And a 
man whose experience and 
knowledge can help us answer 
many of the problems facing us 
today. He is probably one of the
day’s issues that we will have 
all year. Yet only a handful of 
people were interested enough 
to attend.
For Your
Estimate On Paint 
and Repairs
Z Z  *  ALL MAKES & MODELS 
" ■  CUSTOM PAINT MATCHING  
■ Z  AUTO PAINT BAKING 
O VEN
“  AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
m  LEAK FREE
™  FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
FRAME STRAIGHTENING
CALL RON    . /  t  x \
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimimimiiiiiiiiiE
§ 1
I  I
I Brooks Street Lockers!
g  s
Locker Beef 1/2 6I< lb.
Front Quarter 57< lb.
Hind Quarter 75< lb.
3
z?
Proposal to only charge students who 
attend games
Total
Yes 
No _
Subtotal (Base X ) of those 
expressing an opinion .„------:—
No opinion, no response.................
Final total (Base Z ) -----------------
Percentage to ta ls ----------------------
This should give you PLENTY of
your biases.
Draw your own conclusions.
3567
1760
5327
1367
6694
Per­
centage 
Base X 
66.96 
33.04
Per­
centage 
Base Z
53.29
26.29
20.42
100.00% 100.01% 
data to work with—whatever
LEROY BERVEN 
Central Board Delegate
KAIMIN
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The name “Kaimin” is derived from 
the original Salish Indian word 
meaning “something written” or 
“message.”
Published every Tuesday, Wednes­
day, Thursday and Friday of the 
school year by the Associated Stu­
dents of the University of Montana. 
The school of Journalism utilizes the 
Kaimin for practice courses, but as­
sumes no responsibility and exer­
cises no control over policy or con­
tent. ASUM publications are respon­
sible to Publications Commission, a 
committee of Central Board. The 
opinions expressed on this page do 
not necessarily reflect the views of 
ASUM, the State or the University 
administration. Subscription rates: 
$2.50 per quarter, $7 per school year. 
Overseas rates: $3.50 per quarter, $9
fier school year. Represented for na- ional advertising by National Edu­
cational Advertising Service, Inc., 
360 Lexington Ave., New York, N.Y., 
10017. Entered as second class matter 
at Missoula, Montana., 59801.
Printer turns inventor 
Theodore (N ew t) Majesty, press­
man for the New York “Planet- 
American,” w a s  posthumously 
credited with the 1913 invention of 
color-tone printing when his neck­
tie snagged the intake rollers of 
the flatbed press he was operating.
SPECIAL
Small Whole Hogs 4I< lb.
prices include all aging, cutting, 
wrapping and freezing 
LOCKERS AVAILABLE NOW!
I
$
I
“ THE BLUES”
Yictor Records
Where were all those so- 
called activists that are sup­
posed to be present on a college 
campus?
JAMES COOPER 
sophomore, history
IF SERVICE 
COUNTS
S T O P
EAST BROADWAY
« 66M
★ CAR STARTING 
SERVICE
524 East Broadway 
Missoula, Montana 
549-0551
The finest
food makes
the finest
impression!
1210 W. BROADWAY 
Phone 543-6192
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Mitchell calls for incorporation study
Explosives found in drug ra id
BILLINGS — A stolen cache of rifles, grenades and ammunition 
seized by Yellowstone County authorities last week in a drug raid 
was apparently bound for the National Guard Armory in Helena, 
Sheriff James Meeks said yesterday.
Meeks said the explosives were picked up during a drug raid at 
a Billings address Thursday. A small amount of marijuana and 
amphetamines was also found at the residence, he said.
Two persons, Tommy Robert Blubaugh, 28, and Angela Saritta 
Gunch, 20, both of Billings were charged Friday with possession of 
dangerous drugs in Justice Court, Meeks said. A preliminary hear­
ing was set for tomorrow in District Court.
A total of 200 grenade fuses in eight boxes, about 18 rifle gre­
nades and various types of ammunition was found.
Court to rule on death penalty
WASHINGTON — The Supreme Court agreed yesterday to rule 
on the constitutionality of the death penalty.
The high court set up the historic confrontation over the Con­
stitution by accepting the appeals of four cases — two for murder 
and two for rape — in which the defendants were condemned to 
death.
The Court also set the stage for its first full-scale inquiry into 
school segregation outside the South.
Acting on an appeal by the NAACP Legal Defense and Educa­
tional Fund, the Court announced it would look at the school situ­
ation in Denver, a large city with sizable black and Spanish-speak­
ing minorities.
Associated Students of the Uni­
versity of Montana should investi­
gate incorporation of its organiza­
tion, George Mitchell, administra­
tive vice president, said yesterday 
in an interview with the Montana 
Kaimin.
He said that while, at present, 
each student can be sued individ­
ually in any action against ASUM, 
under the laws dealing with in­
corporation, the student body as 
a whole would be liable. The cor­
poration would also have the pow­
er to sue other parties and to own 
property, Mitchell said.
If ASUM were incorporated, it 
could invest student funds, Mit­
chell said. The profits from that 
investment could not be returned 
to the students in the form of di­
rect refund, he said, but could be
used in the interests of students as 
a whole.
Mitchell said an attorney should 
to be hired to study the legal as-
pects and to clear up the “gray 
areas” concerning incorporation. 
He estimated the cost of incorpora­
tion for ASUM at $500.
inbamurals
Men’s Intramurals 
•  Basketball schedule 
Men’s Gym
4 Easy Pieces vs. Microwave
5  SAE vs. TX
6 ATOvs.DSP
7 SX vs. SPE
8 Army ROTC vs. Sweet Grass
9 AFROTC vs. Reamers 
10 J ’s 88s vs. Horned Frogs 
Women’s Center
9 Nads vs. Coprolites 
10 Meat vs. Law 31
•  Co-Rec bowling will begin 
today. Check with the IM office 
for times.
»TAUT» W PH IID A Y I
“BRILLIANT!” “EXQUISITE!”
Kennedy drops Florida race
TALLAHASSEE—Sen. Edward Kennedy of Massachusetts re­
moved his name yesterday from the ballot for Florida’s Presidential 
primary, saying “without qualification that I am not now and do 
not presently intend to become a candidate for President at the 
upcoming nominating convention.”
Kennedy was one of 12 Democrats listed by Florida Secretary 
of State Richard Stone for the March 14 primary.
Kennedy’s fellow senator from Massachusetts, Republican Ed­
ward Brooke, said he thinks Kennedy would accept a draft for the 
nomination.
UM book drive
Organizers of the Associated 
Students of Montana book drive 
are continuing efforts to solicit 
donations from parents, faculty and 
businessmen through letters and 
newspaper advertisements.
Greg Beck ASUM book drive 
chairman,“ said his-group is plan­
ning its'biggest drive next week
Tips take Loggers 
in 68-61 struggle
The University of Montana 
Grizzlies overwhelmed the Loggers 
of Puget Sound University last 
night in a boisterous, 68 to 61 
struggle.
Although unusually slow in the 
first minutes of play, the Tips, 
lead by sure-shooter Dale Parker, 
forged ahead early and kept the 
lead until the end.
The Loggers struggled to regain 
the lead, applying an almost deva­
stating press, but UM came back 
with an elusive offense to hold 
the boards until the final buzzer.
Montana’s Mike Murray was the 
game’s high scorer, with 18 points, 
followed by sophomore Robin Sel- 
vig, with 16 points.
High scorer for the Loggers was 
senior Dan Bogrand, with 13 
points.
continues
by appealing to Missoula busi­
nesses.
“Western Montana Bank has 
contributed $1,010 and we hope 
this donation will serve as an in­
centive to other businesses.” he 
said.
$26,000 been "donat ed - al»
ready, Beck said.
The student fund drive was 
started last March when the UM 
library’s accredidation was threat­
ened.
No antibiotics 
for flu patients
Students coming down with flu 
this winter should not expect to 
receive antibiotics from the Uni­
versity Health Service.
The University of Montana 
Health Service will not dispense 
antibiotics to flu patients, Dr. Rob­
ert Curry, health service director, 
said Wednesday.
Dr. Robert Curry, health serv­
ice, director, said antibiotics have 
no substantial effect on the flu 
virus.
“Students who have the flu 
should stay in bed, drink plenty 
of fluids and take aspirin as 
needed,” Curry said. “Flu is a 
virus, and drugs such as penicillin 
don’t effect it very much. Rest is 
probably the best medicine.”
Curry said the Health Service 
already has treated many students 
for the virus this quarter, al­
though the exact flu strain in­
volved is not known.
“We’re having several specimens 
tested and we should know the 
strain in two or three weeks,” he 
said.
THE ACCLAIM CROWS EVERY DAY FOR 'ONE DAY*!
“BRILLIANT... A beautifully made film.”
-Judith Crist, NBC TV
“A virtually perfect d im ... EXQUISITE”
— Playboy
“BEAUTIFUL, careful depiction wonderfully played.”
—Penelope Gilliatt, The N ew Yorker *
“A beautiful and EXHILARATING experience!"
—Christian Science Monitor
ONE DAV”™""1V / l l J L J  O FA IV D EM W A K H
ALEXANDER SOLZHENITSYNS
From the winner of the 1970 Nobel Prize* 
for Literature
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STUDENTS 10% DISCOUNT 
We Appreciate Your Business!
Your letters say 
more on the
THE HALL TREE
Inventory Sale
Garden of Eaton’s 
Scented Papers.
Put more of the essential you into your 
letters. Add a new depth to your corre­
spondence. Choose the scent that re­
flects you from the great houses of 
Caron, Coty and Est6e Lauder. Eaton's 
Scented Papers, from $1.25 up in our 
stationery department.
The Office Supply Co.
115 W. Broadway 
“A cross from  th e  B us D epot”
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goings on
•  Home Ec. 490, Extension 
Seminar, “Literature f o r  t h e  
Young Child/* will be offered this 
quarter f o r  undergraduate o r 
graduate credit. For information 
call the home economics depart­
ment, 243-4841.
•  Contributions are welcomed 
for the black student’s monthly 
journal, Watani. The next issue 
will be at the end of January.
•  Applications are available at 
the ASUM offices for Academic 
Affairs Commission.
•  City Councilman Mike Brown 
will address the UM Accounting 
Club, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. in BA 
112.
•  Pferron t)oss will address a 
MontPIRG meeting Wednesday at 
7 p.m. in UC 3601.
•  Philip Lewis, chairman of 
Landscape Architecture at the Uni­
versity of Wisconsin, will speak on 
“Gross Strategies for the Environ­
mental 70s—Where to Build and 
Where not to Build,” Friday, 8 
p.m., in S.C. 131.
•  Tryouts will be held today in 
the Masquer Theater for the Mas­
quer Scholarship Benefit produc­
tion, “Lovers,” by Brian Friel. 
Scripts are available in FA 201.
•  Applications are being taken 
at the ASUM offices for two posi­
tions on the Student Union Board.
m eetings —■ ■ ■
Today—
•  Chess Club, 7 p.m., UC 361 D.
•  Lecturers Committee, 4 p.m., 
ASUM Conference Room.
•  Wildlife Club, 8 p.m., HS 207.
•  Circle K Project Concern, 
“Walk for Mankind,” 8 p.m., UC 
360.
Tomorrow—
•  MontPIRG, 7 p.m., UC 3601.
•  Accounting Club, 7:30 p.m., 
BA 112.
Thursday—
•  Full membership of Montana 
Public Employees Association, 7 
p.m., SC 131.
•  Real Estate Club, 7:30 p.m., 
BA 109.
•  Poet Gary Snyder, reading, 
8 p.m.. Gold Oak Room.
Greeks report 
increase of 42
An increase of 42 students have 
joined the Greek system since 
last Winter Quarter.
Last winter 427 students were 
Greeks. This winter 469 students 
are members of the Greek system.
“There is more unity among 
the Greek houses,” an Alpha Phi 
member said. “This could be the 
reason for an increase in Greek 
living.”
The Alpha Phi sorority reported 
that 20 members have gone active 
so far this year.
Sigma Kappa members said last 
school year only four members 
went active. This year they have 
had 14 new members.
Kappa Alpha Theta had 45 
members last Winter Quarter. 
This year they have 52 active 
members and 19 pledges.
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Alpha 
Omicron Pi, Delta Gamma and the 
fraternities reported that their 
membership also increased.
Open rush for fraternities and 
sororities will be held this quarter. 
For information, women should go 
to TH 101. Men should call 243- 
5782.
GO-GO CONTEST 
$50 for Winner 
$5.00 for all girls that enter 
Club 41
Y O U R  C H O I C E
classified ads
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publications.
First insertion (5 words per l in e ) --------------------------------------------------------- 25r
Consecutive insertions______________________________________________ 15<*
(No change in copy inconsecutive insertion)
I f  errors are made in  advertisement, immediate notice must be given the 
publishers since we are responsible for only one incorrect insertion.
Coup repressed
An organized effort to retain the
native state of Dahomey was foiled 
in early 1968 when a band of guer­
rilla insurgents stormed the presi­
dential palace wielding spears, 
slingshots and zip-guns with a 
Brooklyn manufacturer’s trade­
mark. The administrative staff of 
the palace hustled the guerrillas 
inside the palace and fed them 
Campbell’s Cream of Mushroom 
soup and Fiddle-Faddle popcorn 
treat. The insurgents returned to 
their rural villages, never to be 
heard of again.
—RARE BEEF
—BLACK FOREST 
—CHICKEN IN THE BUN 
—PASTRAMI
—CORNED BEEF
00 Pizza
10" Beef, Sausage, Pepperoni
50® Pi^bers 
Hviitvlhana
1. Lost and Found
D U FF IS  LOST: yellow Lab. 80 lbs. Last 
seen in  Pat tee Canyon area. 549-2829 
or 243-2522. Reward._____________34-4c
FO U ND : one pair of contact lenses in
M en’s Gym. Pick up at intram ural o f- 
fice at M en’s Gym.____________ 37-2f
LOST: male tabby cat. 728-9274 . 37-5c
LOST: one wallet belonging to Pete 
Dean. I f  found, please m ail to 345 S. 
3rd W , M issoula._______________ 37-2c
FOUND: gold w edd ing  band, UC p a rk ­
ing lot. Identify  549-6290._______38-2c
LO ST: th re e  F ord  ca r  keys, one locker 
k ey  on a  la rg e  b lue  puff. 549-2430, 
ask fo r Susan._________________ 38-2c
3. Personals
PREGNANCY re fe rra l service. W eek­
days, 4:30-6:30. Call 728-3173. 34-tfc
JUDO, KARATE, w eigh t lifting  and  
box ing  in stru c tio n s. M issoula A th le tic  
Club. 543-8752, 204 S. 3rd West. 34-60c
SECOND QUARTER fig u re  d raw ing  
classes begin  soon. A ll m ed ia , live 
m odel. Call D ana B oussard , 543-8453 
fo r information._______________ 34-8c
F IN D  OUT w hy F oosball is fu n  a t  UC 
recreation c e n t e r . 3 8 - l c
6. Typing
EXPERIENCED typing an d  editing. 
Sorry, no rush Jobs. 243-5261. 34-tfc
ELECTRIC ty p in g  — fast, accu ra te , ex­
perienced, 549-5238.____________ 37-tfc
FAST, accurate typing. 549-4266. 38-tfc
8. Help Wanted
G IRL TO LIV E in an d  ca re  fo r  new  
ap a rtm en t, ta k e  phone m essages fo r ­
w ard  m ail, e tc . Good p ay  fo r  r ig h t 
person. P hone 549-3444 betw een  2 
and 3 p.m. weekdays only._____38-4c
ADDRESSERS NEEDED. H om ew orkers 
e a rn  to  $150. F o r in fo rm ation  send 
25 cen ts an d  stam ped  envelope to  
box 12213, G ainesville, F lo rida . 32601.
38-9p
10. Transportation
G IR L NEEDS rid e  to  S ea ttle  Ja n . 20. 
W ill h e lp  w ith  expenses. Call 728- 
1947.___________________________ 38-4c
NEED RIDE to  an d  from  Bozem an th is  
w eekend . C on tac t Y unker, K aim in  of­
fice . 243-4984 or 728-2358._______ 38-4f
HOME FO R TH E W EEKEND? Go G rey- 
hound. 549-2339.38-2c
16. Automobiles for Sale
1969 VW BUG, excep tional condition, 
reasonab ly  priced . Call 728-2482. See 
at 517 E. Spruce.37-4c
1968 GTO, new  engine, pa in t, m ags, 
tire s . E x trem ely  clean  $1,550. 438 »/2 
D aly. 728-1695. 38-4c
18. Miscellaneous
T he KYI-YO W estern  sto re  in A rlee is 
ho ld ing  an  in v en to ry  sa le  on  le a th e r  
goods, ja ck e ts , sheepsk in  ja ck e ts , an d  
m occasins. Come in soon w hile  se lec­
tio n s  a re  com plete. B ulk  lea th e r, 65 
cen ts  foo t sp lits, 90 c e n t foo t g ra in , 
all colors. Choose from  w ide selec­
tion  of L ev i an d  Lee p an ts—both  m en 
and  w om en. H ours 9-6 M on.-Sat., 
open 12-8 Sun._________________ 36-10c
THE U OF M F edera l C red it U nion is 
p resen tly  hav ing  its  an n u a l au d it by 
th e  CPA F irm  of Jo rd ah l, Sliter & 
B ragg. As p a r t  of th e  au d it, th e  CPA 
firm  w ill be  send ing  req u ests  for 
con firm ation  of accoun ts to  all peo­
p le lis ted  as hav ing  an  accoun t w ith  
us. If  you  do have an  acco u n t w ith  
us an d  do n o t receive a req u e st fo r 
con firm ation  of accoun t by  Ja n . 21, 
1972, p lease no tify  o u r  superv iso ry  
(au d it) com m ittee as  soon as  possible 
by  w ritin g  o r  ca lling : Ray M enier, 
205D M ain H all, U of M. phone 243- 
2372. 38-4c
CLASSICAL G U ITA R lessons. S teve 
Schulman, 543-4243,_____________ 35-5c
FR EE: one b lack  k itten , fem ale  and 
one g rey  m ale, th re e  m onths. F lu ffy , 
h ea lth y , box tra in e d . Call 549-6654 a f­
ter 5.__________________________ 38-2c
jj-RkE : b lack  k itty , th re e  m o n th s old. 
Billie, 728-4088._________________ 38-2c
SPRIN G  QUARTER, sum m er session, 
o r ju n io r  y e a r  in  M exico? W rite  H. 
B. B enedict. P hw . rep rese n ta tiv e . 
U n iversity  of A m ericas. 3253 Robert- 
son, Bellfngahm. Wash._________ 38-3c
19. Wanted To Buy
W ANTED: used  p a ir  o f snow shoes. 
C on tac t T im  K elly, 245 B urling ton .
34-5f
USED PA PO O SE backpack  fo r  baby. 
543-5335.________________________ 37-3c
WANTED TO BUY: cheap  reco rd  p lay ­
er, u n d e r  $50. Call 728-9445 an a  ask  
for Doug.______________________ 37-3c
WANTED: unm o u n ted  K -2 3's o r  som e 
K astle  C PI T L ’s. 207 cm . 728-2379, 
Larry.__________________________ 38-2c
21. For Sale
TOAD H ALL — a  c rea tiv e  shop  fo r 
ch ild ren  in tro d u ces: ch ild en ’s fu rn i­
tu re , rock ing  e lephan ts , g iraffes, lions 
an d  horses; tab le  an d  ch a ir  sets, 
enam eled  and  ind iv id u al designed; 
la rge  red  barn s; fo rts ; hand-decor­
ated crad les: th re e  sizes of rock ing  
chairs. TOAD H A LL also has in  stock 
a m y riad  of young  peop le 's records, 
exo tic  coloring  books, qu ilts , sm ocks, 
toys an d  o th e r  deligh ts. 211 N. H ig­
gins, M issoula B ank  B uild ing, 2nd 
floor.___________________________ 35-4c
STUDENT SPECIA L p o rtab le  R oyal d e ­
luxe w ith  s ta n d  an d  pad . $35, 543-3555 
or 543-5785.__________________ 34-4c
SK IER S: buck le  sk i boots, w om en’s 
fleece lined , 8M $35, M an’s K oflach- 
low, $20. U sed one season, v e ry  good 
condition. Call 243-4411.________ 37-2c
TWO VW STUDDED snow  tire s . Call 
549-9083, ask for Lynn.__________34-5c
ONE ROYAL TYPEW RITER (m anual) 
$69. O ne B ro th e r  deluxe ty p e w rite r  
(m anua l) $29. B oth  in  ex ce llen t con­
d ition , w ith  c a rry in g  cases. 543-6670 
after 5._________________________ 38-3c
NEW FISCH ER S uperg lass sk i, $185 
va lue  fo r  $100. N ew  Solom on 404 
bindings $20. N ew  B ogner over-the- 
boot sk i pan ts, $70 va lue  fo r  $30. 543- 
8972.____________________________38-3c
RQSSIGNAL strato 207. 728-2033. 38-4c 
SKI BOOTS, R aichle red  boots, 12D, 
used one season. F ac to ry  recond i­
tioned. $80. 549-7910.____________ 38-3c
CLASSICAL GUITAR, $30. 728-9278,
Steve.__________________________ 38-3c
SAMQYED P U P PIE S. ALC litte r . 728- 
2358.___________________________ 38-4c
PA IR  OF $140 D y n asta r  GTS skis. 200
cm . used one y e a r  $55. P a ir  of H ead 
360’s  w ith  b ind ings, used  one y e a r  
also. 210 cm, $55. Call Sam  T avlor, 
549-3504 after 5._____________  38-4c
H EN K E comoetitions ski boots. M en’s
size 9M. L ike new . $80. M ust sell im ­
m ediately . See t. to rg rim son  a t  J  206 
between 4 and 9 p.m.
22. For Rent
8 x 35 TR A ILE R  — $95 — must pay 
ow ner gas and  e lec tric ity . $50 deposit 
to  be re tu rn ed . P hone 243-2628 a f te r  3 
p m ._______________________  34-8c
NEED ROOMMATE soon, la rg e  house,
524 Strand. 728-9483.____________37-5c
BEN BOLLET, m y  dog, an d  I need  a
p lace to  live by Feb . 1, u n d e r  $40. 
Call 243-4035, Peter Egan.
31. Head and Bod Care
ARE YOU UGLY? M an’s  W orld. 2210
B rooks Ave., w on’t  p rom ise a h a n d ­
som e p rin ce  from  a  w a rty  toad , b u t 
C huck  an d  J im  do p rom ise a  ca refu l 
and  ind iv idual cu t. Call 543-4711 o r 
go by an d  see th em . 36-10c
4 —  MONTANA KAIMIN ★★ Tuesday. Jan. 18, 1972
NO PAYMENTS Until SEPT.!!
Ask About Our
SENIOR PLAN
1970
DODGE CHALLENGER 
383 2bbl, auto, power steering, 
vinyl roof, bucket seats 
STEAL THIS ONE
1970 CHEVELLE 
SS 396, 4-speed, vinyl roof 
DRIVES LIKE NEW
1969 PLYMOUTH 
ROAD RUNNER 
2 door H.T. 383 4bbl. 
4 speed, vinyl roof 
DON’T MISS IT
*1793"
».893».
s1293°°
1972
AMERICAN EAGLE 
750cc MOTORCYCLE 
BRAND NEW 
0000 MILES 
Sells for over $1800.00 
NOW
*1093"
ASK FOR FINANCE MGR »»
93 CHRYSLER
